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'/ Aft*, thls, this noble and victorlous general ,

the virtuous and. valourous Earl of l,ianchester, ad.vanced

farther, ancl sent out a party of his army (conslsting of about

one thousand. two hundred foot, and a regiment of horse,

conms,nded by ldajor-General Crawford & Colonell Plokeringrvrlth

threo of thelr biggest pioces of ord::rance ) to take in SnefrSld.

Castle, a, strong hold. in Yorkshlre, wherein rvere & troop of
horse and. t*o$ hundred foot, stronrly fortlfied rsith a broad

and. d^eep trench of elghteen foot deopr and. water tn it, a

strong bres.t-vrork pallizadoed, a wall round of two yards thick,
eight pleces of iron-ordnance, and two mortor-pieces. our

foroes being coms near thls sastRe, eent thern three great i
shot, which did. exocution ln the oastle, aftor whlch they eent

a summons to t,he oastle. who ehot three tines at the trunpeten,
two of rvhieh shots came very nearr, and hardly mlet hirn, and.

they flourlshlng their sword.s crled out, r, they would have no

oth.er parleyn. $Ihero-upon ours advanced into the town and"

there quartered that night, in v,hich night and next day they
raisod. tvro batteries rvlthin threescore yard.s of the enernies

outworks, whereupon our ord.nance fe11 to play upon them, and

did. as much execution on tho wal1g as pieces of thoir bignesse
eould doe, the greatest being but a d.eni-cu1.,,,erin. And after
about foure and twenty houres playing and plylng thus with
their ordnance, and findlng it would protraot too much time



to bo thus batterlng with thelr pieoes, they resolved to eend.

to ny Lord Fairfax for the Queen rs pocket-plstol1 and a wholo

culverln, whlch aocord.ingly r,vere soon brought thither and.

presently uounted, and the next mornlng betimes, after their
comrlng, thoee three began to play, whlch did very great

exeeu,tion uponr one sid.e of thre castle, and. brougtrt tho strong

walIe thereof dorvn lnto the trenches;' and. made a perfect breach.

And. tho noblo Major-Oenera11 havlng preparod all tl:lngs tn a

readlnesse for storrnlng the castle, both faggots, Iad.d.ers, and

other accommodations thereunto, and. digeste,J. the form of
etorming by a councell of warro, it uras resolved to send

another surnnong to the oastle, which procluced. a present troaty
between threo gentlenen sent out of the oastle, and three 11ke

men of our ps.rty, who speed.ily ooneluded the surrand.er of the

oastle upon falr articlee. Iifee took in thls.castle foure
hundred &rmes1 besides the great gunnes aforerentloned, twblve

barrele of powder, rnuch matoh, twenty tuns of great iron shot,
about four.e hu$dred pounds worth of corn, beef, bacon, cheese

and. other provlsions, all which and. ma,ny other thlngs (exoept &

hundred muskets and a morter-plece, vrhlch were brought &way,

lyere left in the castre for supply thereof, Lhe,country there-
about givlng my Lordts sold.iers flve hundred. pound. among them

f or thelr good servlce againet the p1a,cen.
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* A"ti cles of agresrnent between the

Ha j or-Gsnsral Crawf ord., & L[a j or f honas

sheffield castle, for Eiurrenderlng the

honours,ble tlie Elarl of &ranchester T*

qk* The Castle, wit,h all the f ire-&rms, ord.nance and.

ammunltlon, all thoir furni.ture of war, and. all their pn ovlelons
(except what is in tl:e followlng articles) to be dellverecl to
&1ajor General cravtrford to-rnorrow, by three ofclook, ln the
afternoop being the 11th of thls instant August, wtthout any

dlminution or embezzlenent.

A:l*ll. ?hat the Governor and all other officers shall mareh out
of the castlo upon the derivery thereof, with thelr drrms and.

eolours, and. each hls own, horse sad.d.1ed, sword and. plstol, to
Pomfrot 0ast1e, or wheresoever they pJ-ease, with a sufficlent
oonvoy or pa'ss, for their security; the comnon soldiers to thelr
ovrn homer op where they pleaee.

tlt:11.1' rtrat all officers and soldlers,marching out on this
agroement, shall have llberty to carry with them thelr wlves,
childronr& servante, with their ovrn goods, properly belonging
to themrand' shall havo all conventont accommodati.on for carrying
the same a,$ray.

tt:ll' rhat the Lad.y savile, and. her chil<lren and. fam11y,
wlth her or'n proper good.s, sha1l and may pass witi: coaches,
horses, and waSgons to Thornhillr op elsewhere, rvith a sufflcient

cor*Btilrd' srs authorized. by

E e a utx ont , S overn or of

ss,r-ne to the right
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'guard., beftttlng her cruality; and without injury to any of thelr
personsr or" plund.erlng any of their irood.s or otherwise. She,

thoy, or any of them, to go or stay at ttieir own pleasure, untll
she or they be in a condition to romove tliemselves.

Art.V, Ihat the Gentlemen in the Castlo being no sold.iers,

ehall march out r,vith each hls own horse sad.d.led., eword. and. plstol,
and. shal} have llberty to remove thelr goods, and. to 1lve 1n thelr
own houses, or elsewhere, wlthout molestationl they oonfornlng

to the ordtnances of Parliament. And. thoy shall have protection
of tho Earls of }fl.anchester and Leven. And all off l cers and

sold.lers, who ohuse to lay down their arms, shaIl have the E&me

protection.

AJ*:II. ?hat the governor", off i cers , so1d.i ers , gent 1emen, and. al l
others who are by this agreement to carry tlielr ovftx good.s wlth
them, sha1l have a vreekts ti-me for removlng the saae; and. ln the
meantlme they are to be in the castlo, and. seeure from
embezzleurent. And this arttcle ls to be understood. of all such
goods as are at present wlthin the oaetle, or und.er the abeolute
oommand thereof.

:

I{ oner S' *oro l iv ing in t}:eArt . V11 . that Ke 11em

l lborty t o rem ove his E;ooc]"s int o the t orurn, or

Castle, shall have

elselvhere, tr?'ithout
molestatlon.

t"y-11' That the Erovornor, of f icers, gent lemen, *nd alr other
persons, shaI1 (aocord.ing to the artlcles above mentioned.) march

r /n'
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'out without injury or riolestation.

Art.1X. That hoetages, such as trd"a jor Crawford slia11 approve,

shal1 be delivored by the governor, upon sisninf the artlcles for
delivery of the caetle, rand safe return of the envoyi which

hostages sha11 be returned safe, upon the perfclrmance thereof ,
unto euch placo ae they desire.

Stgnsd. by u$r Comnisslon*rs authorizeC by
i'iajor Sra,wford, et Sheffield this 1lth
of August 164,1.

J. PickerinE.
Iiark Grims ton.
Ylilliam }IamilLorr.
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